
JUDGE T. B. M'FARLAND.

He is Going Back to the Old Home-
stead.

The Crown of Honors He Will Bear

to tho Scenes of His

Childhood.

The lives of men are what they make
them. They are the architects of their
own fortunes who most command the re-
spect and inspire tho esteem of their fel-
lows. He whose character passes the
fires of contemporary criticism and comes
out of the crucial test of the judgment of
his own people, is honored deservingly
and has achieved, whatever the limits of
his ambition, a success. For they live to
good purpose who deserve the esteem,

affection and confidence of their fellow-
men, and whose love is sufficient to em-
brace all humanity.

It is a pleasure to write In commenda-
tion of such men, and one of these, a dis-
tinguished citizen and jurist, Thomas
Bard McFarland, Justice of the Supremo
Court of California, furnishes us the op-
portunity by a proposed visit to the home
of his birth after an absence of forty-one
years. We have deemed it fitting that
this representative citizen of California
should be introduced to the new genera-
tion in Pennsylvania he is about t<> meet,
and that has grown up since nearly half a
oenturyagohe left his home to conquer
for himself a career of honor in the far
Wost. Mr. Justice McFarland needs no
eulogium from US for the enlightenment
of Caiifornians, and especially of Sacra-
meutans; his character is written in the
hearts of the people who have so many

reposed in him high and weighty
trusts, to not one of which lias he ever
proved unequal. He goes back to tho
old homestead to satisfy the hunger of
his heart and tofeast himself byone long,
loving, last review of tho scenes of his
boyhood, and by a visit to the old homo
whero he was born, as was his father be-
fore him.

In behalf of Caliibrnians we claim the
privilege thus early before his departure
—lie leaving on September 15th—to make
record of the "Godspeed" with which
our people send him, his wife and lovely
daughter back to the people among whom
ho spent his early manhood, that hns
ripened so richly in honors and high
athiovements in the State of his adop-
tion.

For wo are proud of the men in Cali-
fornia whom we class as representative.
A State has no higher or better product
than its manhood; it can point to no
achievement in its history that rises su-
perior to its growth of men. Be it never
so rich in the products of soil and <>f in-
dustry, its chiefest wealth resides in its
man product; its greatest inlluenee
abroad, the profoundest impress it can
make upon other communities is pi >-
duced by the men it grows whose ehar-
aetor and attainments command the ad-
miration ofthose who view the State from
a distance.

Hut as we have said, the occasion ofthe
visit to the old homestead by Judge Mc-
Farland justifies some reminiscent
glances at the life career of this emi-
nently representative Californian, whom
the ten thousand are honored in calling
friend. Judge McFarland was born upon
a farm in the Cumberland Valley, near
the town of Mercersburg, Franklin
County, Pennsylvania, on ihe 19th day
ofApril, 1828. His father, John McFar-
land, was of Scotch-Irish descent, and
his mother (Eliza Parker) was of English
stock, but his ancestors on both sides
were born and lived in the United States
and the colonies for several generations.

He learned upon that old homest. ad
the value of labor and tlfe dignity of in-
dustry, lint his leisure hours, few
though they were, were employed in fit-
ting himself for higher walks and en-
abled him while yet of school age to en-
ter Marshall College, then located at Mer-
cersburg. from which, in the class of
1846, he was graduated and which in-
stitution, now consolidated with another
as Franklin and Marshall College of Lan-
caster City, still continues in its useful
life.

Leaving the school with its class honors
rich upon him, he began the study oflaw
in LB46at Chambersburg, Pa., with Rob-
ert M. l'.ard, and so rapid was his pro-
gress and so closo his application, his
mind having a strong tendency for the
Study and early developing judicial qual-
ities, that in November, liA\), Jio was
called to the Chambersburg bar, Judge
Jeremiah S. Black being the presiding
Judge. He began practice, but within a
year his prescience enabled him to see that
tho far West afforded a broader and better
field forvigorous youth, and he stepped
into the tumultuous current then surging
toward the newly-discovered gold fields
ol I alifornia. He was then, in LBSO,
scarcely '£'> years ofage. fuU of vigor and'
inspired by ambitious hopes, but con-
trolled by the reason of a well balanced
mind ami far-seeing judgment.

He crossed the plains by wearying
marches, but even upon the desert his
judicial < a*-t of mind was acknowledged,
and he was called apon in the very heart
of the wilds to render the first judicial
decision of his life. Two brothers, with
full equal partnership in the movable
property ofa train, were pushing for the
land ot gold. But they quarreled, as
brothers sometimes will, unfortunately
for weak human nature, and resolved to
submit the question if division of the
property. Young Mcl'arland's camp

aght and before him each laid his
grievance. He heard them patiently and
then entered upon the delicate task of an
equitable division of the effects, and ac-
complished it so woll that each party was
entirely satisfied and expressed to him
the gratitude they felt.

Arriving In California, in common
with the energetic young men ofthe time
and place he Bought his fortune delving
in the mines of i-:i Dorado. Placer and
N\-\ ada Counties. But the work was an-

Dial; Itcribbed bis mind and gave
no opportunity for those intellectual
studies and activities to which by nature

I. Qe therefore returned to the
hiw, located in Nevada City in i>.v>. and- ton in tl ,iit of a
practice, which rapidly expanded in
scope and augmented in value and im-
portance, and lie took a first place among
as brilliant a coterie of Legal light*as ever

the bar of any county En the State.
His judicial mini), vigorous intellect,

native courage, robust reasoning, and ac-
complished manner won recognition, and
his uprightness and manliness com \u25a0

manded the respect and confidence of the
bat in 1856 be was elected to

the Legislature from Nevada County.
From thi^ position to tho bench t
sequential step that was irresistible, and

; Laced him, in January. 1882,
upon tlie bench of the Fourteenth -Ju-
dicial District, a position t<> which he was
twice chosen and from which hen
with high honors in 1870. Hi- cai
a judicial capacity was brilliant. He Was
early ranked among the foremost jurists
of the State, and bis decisions took a iir.-t
place among thoi Ustrictjudl
of California, which stood in dignity

to the Supreme bench.
Jn L661 Judge McFarland was married to- ayio Bri^y;^, a native ofNew York,

and to them lias been yiven an \u25a0
pliahed daughter, who accomp.m;
narants upon the trip about to be made.
-Mrs. McFarland is widely known in this
community, where she "lived so many

;mgin Labors of charity and
beneficence, and shedding wl
goes the warmth of a genial nature and
sunny disposition. When her husband's
home shall have been visited the Little
party will turn its face toward the old
homo of the wife and mother in New
York, and which she loft thirty years
ago.

The subsidence of mining led Judyo
McFarland to remove to Sacramento at
the conclusion of his long term anon the
bench, 11-re there was a broader field
for a man of his talents and move. :iv« -
nionces and opportunities for the gratifi-
cation of his literary taste-- and the exrr-
cise of bis intellectual faculties. Ho was
for two years \u25a0 partner with Hon. A. P.

. now oi.e ofth< s iperior Jnd

Sacramento County. Their practice was
important and lucrative, but in 1872Judge I
McFarland received, without solicitation j
oreffortand against his desire, the Federal
appointment ol Register of the United
States Land Officeforthe Sacramento Dis- \u25a0

triet, with headquarters in this city. li>i
filledthis Important position for live years, |
and was then reappointed, but resigned in j
May, 1878. In the meantime he had con-
tinued to practice at the bar.

In June of the same year, IS7B, his
high ability as a lawyer, his judicial ca-
pacity, his breadth of grasp in consider-
ing constitutional questions, and the pro-
found impression his character had made i

upon the people, led to his nomination
by the Non-Partisans to the Constitu-
tional Convention, to which he was
elected by a. sweeping majority. Ho
served in that body with distinguished
ability and stood to tho front with such
eminent lawyers, members of tho con-
vention, as .S. M. Wilson, John S. Hager,
James McM. Shatter, Isaac S. Belcher,
Alexander Campbell, M. M. Estoe, Vol-
ney E. Howard, Henry Edgerton, J. W.
Winans, Eugene Casserly and others.
In that body, unquestionably the most

important and representative everassem-
bled under tho State Government, Judge
McFarland took a leading place, and his
persuasive eloquence ana vigorous rea-
soning was hoard on all lending qestions,
notably upon 'ihe Bill of Highta; tho
Federal Constitution; imprisonment for
debt; on trials for libel; on the Legislative
Department; on the Judicial Department;
on tho political power of the people;
on the school system; on revenue
and taxation; on the right of suf-
frage; on local option. His splendid de-
fense of the Constitution of the United
States in a speech before the convention,
October 2S, 1878, was a specially bold,
courageous and masterly eilort and de-
serves to be ranked with the better of the
defenses of that charter of our liberties
which grace the annals of our national
history.

While Judge McFarland was serving
in State and Federal oflices, and was en-
gaged in an extensive law practice, ho
found time to serve locally, and with a
deep sense of duty as a citizen, tho com-
munity in which ho lived. Thus he was
always prompt to report to every com-
munity call, actively participated in nil
local, social and political concerns of im-
portance, and served with zeal and love
upon the City Board of Education, where
the people sought to retain him con-
Btantly.lso valuable was his work as a
director.

In 1882 Governor Perkins wrote to
Judge McFarland requesting him to ac-
cept the appointment of Superior Judge
for Sacramento County, the office becom-
ing vacant by the resignation of Hon. S.
C. Demon. The offer was made without
Jud^e McFarland*s seeking, lie ac-
cepted the commission and took his seat
upon the Superior bench in December,
1882. The term expired in 18S4, when the
Republican Convention by acclamation
renominated him for the place and he was
elected for a fullterm of six years by a
Bweeping majority.

Such an impress had this jurist made
upon the public mind that when the
question of choosing Supreme Judges
again came up. Judge MeFarlaud's name
presented itself to all minds as one of the
men from among whom the new Justices
must lie chosen. He received the nomi-
nation ofthe Republican State Conven-
tion, and in November, 1888, was elected
by a £rati!"yin<,'ly large majority to serve
twelve years upon the bench of the high-
est tribunal ofthe first State ofthe Pacific
Slope.

Judge McFarland is now about to put
aside judicialrobes fora few weeks, and re-
turn to tin- old two-story stone house with
its antiquated gables and rural surround-
ings, where ho was born, and where
iiis eldest brother, K. Parker McFarland,
still resides. Itis a house around every
stone and beam of which cluster precious
memories of the family, and in which his
lather was born nearly a century ago.
Disappointment is the experience ofmost
Califurnians who return to the old home
after many years of absence—the- changes
have been so great and many; such a
multitude of old-time companions have
gone over to the other side, and so few of
the gray-haired boys remain to welcome
the wanderer home. Then, too, such a
myriad of strange faces crowd the way
and so many thousand cold and curious
eyes look the stranger in their gates over
and over, to his embarrassment, and
render him solicitous to return to t!»e
scenes of his new love.

Bat Jadge McFarland is a clear-headed,
closely reasoning and not nervously ex-
pectant man. lv; knows that the plow
ckw a not .stand in the furrow as lie Left it,
nor doc b the corn grow just where he
<>n c plied the hoc. The hills and mount-
ains are there as of old, but cut and fash-
ioned by man's advance, and cultivated
where ho knew only deep thickets ami
heavy forests and uncontrolled water-
v.-;iy>and falls. The most of thefamilv
have gone over, but some remain to em-
brace him, and he may yet be privileged
to take the dinner-horn from its nail be-
hind the door and wind it as he did
nearly forty years ago, to call from labor
to rost and refreshment.

We Bend hack our friend, and the friend
of the people, the genial, open-handed,
large-hearted, sympathetic man, ripened
and full of merit, and crowned with
honor, an honor that is the uoal ol an
honorable professional ambition. Wo
Bend back to Pennsylvania their youth
fashioned by California and his own
genius into the sedate jurist, whose locks
are more than silvered o'er, but whose
heart for humanity is as warm us ever in
the flash of young strength and resolu-
tion. We expect the people of Pennsyl-
vania where ne used to live to be proud
<>! the man of years and fulldevelopment;
we Bpeed with love to remind them of
the youth they sent to us at a time when
then- was room in tho front rank for
those only of manly worth, unflinching
courage and fixed high purpose.

Judge McFarland'a career upon the
District, the Superior and the Supremo
bench has been one of eminent satisfac-
tion to his friends and to the whole State.
His decisions are marked by the same
vigor, strong reasoning, lucidity, straight-
forwardness and strength that distin-
guished his judgments upon a bench of
less indicia! importance.* The opinions
that he pens are never open to misappre-
hension or doubt as to their meaning.
Directness in a virtue of especial note-
worthiness in the le^al utterances of this
jurist. Hisknowledge ofthe law Is com-
prehensive, settled, and compasses s
reading as broad as the limits of the
science. Sis capacity for weighing cvi-

\u25a0 I rtaining its values is not
ocup mi of :ui app l-

tich. Be is progressive] does not. .; the world over his shoulder, asset
in a groove, and men as the mere creat-
ures or" environment, but as beings with

Uities superior to circumstances if
they so resolve. He is thus prepared for
reforms, and in the la\% halms" had the
courage to suc^cst radical revolution in
Beyeraj respects, in the matter of new

and appeals lending hi.s pen a few
years ago to a leading magazine to out-
line advances that ho thinks the law must
make to keep abreast with the forward
movement erf civilization.

He is a man of strong literary tastes.
and while upon the rostrum he has been
a fiery champion of the political cause he- d. and in constitutional debate
has analysed and fathomed the deeps of
all snpersiructural principles and laws of
arepublic, he has found in literature a
realm of wholesome pleasure and deep
satisfaction, of which in the very latest I
viiiranee he has made to s publicassem- '

biv of youth, be has said, with the grace
and finish of the fluent orator, and the
weight o'i the profound and sincore I
thinker:

will find literature tobe the groat
haustibh and ever available reservoir, fromyon <>:ui draw when the running
streams ofenjoyrmm are dried op or Inac-. it wlii furnish jrou society insoll-

\u25a0i the most delightful
V.i.i willfind then- soraei I

: :
\u25a0 i will and there- int. 1-

I ct« of all time; while your own minds \u25a0u;u
constantly be enriched with Increasing wealth
of knowledge. and %\u25a0. Ith new Bubject* for your
own thoughts. There you may listentothe

\u25a0 he p'>.-t. and the most thrill-
ing words ol the orator; and may followtheillation* of the philosopher,

pesi researches ol tne scientist.
And in your more leisurely moods you may

r, witli <i< light, through the elegance of
iter ;. alnw <>( bel • - \u25a0\u25a0••.- Tin n j n

may .titcr t!;:it delightful world ol modern
:. created! we might almost lay.bj the genius ol Sir waiter Scott, and peopledbj him. and those who after him oonjurod
ii:i.-i! wands, %. ith those wonder-

forever. And there, too, you willnavi
l^iorc you th<' urtat arid m< st interesting
panorama of human history—on which you
willfirst see now human beings were rude in-
habitants of oaves, with Bcareety more knowl-
edge and scarcely any more gentle instincts
than other animals around them.

And then you will observe the f;>mt begin-
nings of that wondeifa! drama of human
progress: you win see how that majestic
power, the human mind, proceeded, genera-
tionafter generation, and century after oen-
tory, to wrest from nature her secrets, and to
apply her forces to human comforts and. to
the elevation of man: yon will see how
knowledge hud to struggle against Ignorance:
you will see how, with organised Bociety,
eanie tyranny, and what sacrifices the heroes
and heroines of the race have made forfree-
dom; and yon will see how, after tbe destruc-
tion ofmany a system of despotism, after the
rise and fall of many an empire, alter the
vigor and decay of many a civilization, after
the curse of many a superstition, atter the
waxing and waning ot many a false ielision,
tlio^o twin guardians of humanity. Bclenoe
and the spirit <>f liberty, lure in ourown
country, and under our own Government,
have at last produced a type of human b< ings
—surrounded by conveniences and comforts,
imbued with knowledge, made strong by
liberty, elevated in character, softened by re-
finements and amenities, and knit together
by the spirit ofcharity and brotherly love—of
Which toe foremost of our race in the earlier
centuries never dreamed.

SUPERIOR COURT.
Department Two—Van Fleet, Judge.

Friday, September 4th.
Estate of B, Gorman, deceased—Final ac-

count allowed and petition for distribution
continued tor further hearing.

Estate of J. K. McComber, deceased; estate
ofAugust Kulin, deceased; tstate and guard-
ianship ofMtOomber minors; estate ofEmma
Saicheit: estate of Martin Devine, debased—
Allcontinue t one week.

Estate and guardianship of 11. D. Melss, Sr.,
an incompetent—Petition for sale ol personal
property granted.

Estate and guardianship of John J. Royal, a
minor—Petition fur discharge of guardian
granted.

Estate of Alex. Jeilery, deceased—Sale of
personal property confirmed.

Estate and guardianship ofAuna French, a
minor—Account order* d settled.

Estate ot Washington Fern—Petition for
sale of personal property granted.

Estate and guardianship ofHenry Meiss, iu-
co:iu»eteut—set lor trial on Wednesday, Oc-
tober7, 1891.

Estate ol .1. 1;. Watson, deceased—Petition
for aule of personal property granted.

K-t.itu of Joshua Fountain—Petition to set
aside exempt property granted.

Estate 01 Robert Alien, deceased—Petition
setting aside l.ome-tead granted; $2uO per
nn int.1 allowed Jor family.

Estate and guardianship of Ferdinand
Milliis, Insane— l '*< 0.-^-c F. Bronnex appointed
guardian; bond, $l,ouo. Appraisers—-Grove
I>. Johnson, J.,j. Kuckley and F. \V. Whit-more.

Estate ofC W. G. French, deceased—Will
admitted; letters to the Public Administrator.
Appraisers—Don Catlln, M. H. BurkcaudJ.
H. Burnham.

Estate ofM. K. Manldin, deceased: estate of
Mary A. Ouii:, deceased; estate of L. C.Tod-
hunter, deceased—Decrs.es of due notice to
creditors.

Estate ofNicholas Kchadt, deceased—Decree
offinal discharge of administrator.

Natomu Water and Mining Company vs.
John Hancock et n).j H. A. R< ot vs. Carl
Strobel et al.; Lucas Krenzberger va J.H.D.
Wingfleld; Vuiluron vs.Waldron; Krledweiss
vs. Kriedweiss; Pomeroy vs. I'omeroy—All
continued one week.

S.i;. Bmlth, assignee, vs. Robert JL. Toplitz
et al.—Motion lor ctiaiigc of venue granted.

E. W. Bates ye. M. S. Bates—Bet Cor Tues-
day, September 8. 1»91, at 10 a. m.

\\ Ullam lr.'iuM vs. E. ;'. Colgan—Demurrer
sustained and writ denied.

Guardianship ol Pearl Darling—Petition f>r
monthly allowance granted.

lrank Lohmeyer vs. Philip Colm—Sub-
mitted on briefs.

SAX FitANCISCO STOCK SALES.
Bajs Fraxcisco, September 4,1891.

mormm; iin^RD.
Alpha f).~>e Julia. ioc
Andes 1 10 Justice r,sc
Belcher 1 55 Kentuek 2~>c
Belle Isle 40e Mexican 2 no
B.&B ;f 25 Optalr :} 65Bullion 1 So@l 90 Occidental t
Caledonia 3fie Overman i o
Challenge l 25 I'oto.si 2 85
Chollar l 80 Savage 2 65C. 0. & V 6%@ 6% Scorpion 30c
C. Imperial 10c S. Nevada..2 95®;: 00

iuer 60c 811^ •\u25a0:• Hill 15c«>. A C 1 55 Union 2 15
H.&N 1 60 V.Jaoket 1 25

ASTEKNOON SESSION.
Alpha 60cH.AH i ?o
Andes 1 10 lowa :20c
Belle Isle 40e .Justice f.ocBodle 50c Mexican 2 15
J'eerless 5c N.B. Isle U-"<-
Belcher 1 gc@l 65 N. Oomw'alth 80c
Bullion l 'jo Overman i 25
H. & li 3 65 Occidental!-. 85c
\u25a0 . C. dc V 6%'Ophir 3 ?.->
Chollar 1 85 I'otosi ;j 00C. Imperial I<j^Savage 2 85@2
Exchequer gvj
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BAD SKIN ERUPTION
Many Years. All Mannerof Medicines

and Doctors Fail. Cured in One
Month by Cuticura.

In 1885 I had an eruption come out on my
skin, ana white at first it did not amount to
much, it grew to I c very aggravating and at

times unbearable. The skin would get hard,
inflamed, and peel off, leaving an entire new

•kin, acting NUne way lor \vt*-ks a! si time,
always worse At uigin_. Have tried all man-
ner vt medicines and liaJ doctors prescribe to
uoetlect. 1 bought a box of OUTIC'UKA Rksi-
edies and asedCtmctTHA B«soi.v_tKTfor my
blood. 1 ani lullycared, and to less than a
month. Itwas a most aggravating skin dis-

-1 ease, and now I am enjoying* aseandoomiort.
'\u25a0 I ;ia\e haa untohl benefits. Anyone trying

CCT-CU-tA BX_fESl__j rar.not help but derivo
benent. Anyone writing me will receive an1 answer and my advice toeiveyour EtK_r_U)l_S
a trial. A. B. PATTON,

Manager Postal Telegraph Cable Co.,
Gu.ri.ien City, Kansas.

Doctor Uses Cuticura
We have opened a drug store at this place

and an -having a splendid sale on CUTICtrHA
Rkmrdies, winch we keep a tall stock of. I
would not be without your CUTICURA Ki:-
6OLVKNT, Cl TICUBA Jilid CUTH DBA BOAP for
$500, just for the beneiit it did my little boy.
when he was six months old, his Gace was

I covered with eczema, and Cuticura Reme-
dies cured it. He Is new three years old. We
still use the Cuticdba Soap, and wash htm
occasionally with it, to prevent his skin from

I getting rough. We have handled your medi-
cines for live years, an.! never heard 0 com-
plaint against them, but abundant praise.
We sold our drug store in Kan-r.s, and will
continue in the drug business hen.

C. TEAGAR, M. D.,
Haller City, Bnohomist Co., Washington.

Cuticura Remedies
Are sold everywhere. Price. CUTICCKA, tho
great Skin Cure. 50c; OUTIOUKA SOAt», an ex-
quisit:- skin Purifier and Beautifler, 26c;
CimcuEA Resolvent, the new Blood Puri-
fler, $1. Prepared by the Pottxb Diico and
CH-UCicax.o ntpORATiON, Boston.

M9" Send for "How to Cure skin Diseases."
64 pageg,so illustrations and 100 testimonial-.

| pniPLi:s, black-headß, red, rough, chap]
I __ifli and oil; skin cored by Cuticcba soap. |

%HOW
MY SIDE ACHES 1

Aching sides and Back, Elip, Kidney
and Uterine Pains and Rheumatism
relieved in one minnte by theCutl-
cura Anti-Pain Plaster. Pri<

FALL
IS HERE

and with it have
arrived Coughs and
Throat and Lung
Diseases,

KNOW
YOU

that an old and
tried remedy is at
hand which will
surely cure you. We
allude to

WiSTARS BALSAM
3F WILD CfiERFY.

Sold by all Drupzists.

|
9 &vxv\wc^ckuv St^vuci^co: 2-CPjJ.wv.
JOB o!.lafevvuey x^"A\c^>couU\uvCiu^
JM -D^AWVCy CCJU _SCtA'.VC<I, to

""M
in i m .._.! i

TAKE THE HINT!:
——_________-.

| All Whiskies Are Not Alike. I
JUDGES SAY

.^fl^B_________W___i___fv{^B^_j v
5- \\

BOURBON
Is Absolutely the Best.

Price, $3 a. Gallon.

Geo. E. Dierssen 4 Co., Sole Props.
CAPITAL PHARMACY,

S. W. Corner Seventh nn<] X Sts.,
J. S. O'Cal.lacii \x, Proprietor,

Druggist and Apothecary.
fCECBEAM SODA, WITH ALL KINDS op
1 lrnit lluvors. Also, all kinds of Mineral
Waters. Jy_7-Sm3tJ

RESUMED BUSINESS.
ITtHE JOB PKI.MINU BUBINESS OF

, L WOODSON BROS., dosed temporarily a
portion of last week, has been resumed a^aln j

/\T Sll X STREET.

it will be conducted byF. M. WOODS
Andthe EPtTATK OF E. D. WO \u25a0-. :

I -\T(| A OF [RRIGAXH -
A\ District Bonds. The Board of Directors
ol Pomona • trai g&tionlJ strict w I l
sell at theoffio sof tin b nird. La the City ol r. \u25a0-

mon:i. Goout; of Los Ang< I s,SI •\u25a0\u25a0 .' I Oftli-
l(.rniii.at LOo'doeH a. U., on TUISSDAY,

rot S 'ptember. I8f)l,ei( i .on. district, of i;i ;' .
500) dollars eacb. Sealed proposals will

recelvi >i i , for
the purchase *.;" said lxuidß,tlll iho daj ami
hour above nanu il. By order of the Board vt
Directors. FRANK F. FlltEY.SJecretary.

What is Catarrh
Catarrh Is generally understood to mean inflam-

j tnation of the mucou3 membrane of the head. It
originate* in a cold, or succession of colds, com-

| bined with impure blood. Flow from the nose,
ti<klingiv the throat,offensive breath, pain over
and between the eyes, ringing and burstic;; noises
in tho ears, are the more common symptoms.
Catarrh Is cured by Hood's Earsaparilla, which

j strikes directly at Its cause by removing all im-
I purities from tho blood, buildingup tho diseased
j tissues and giving healthy tone to the whole
j system. N. B. Bo sure to get

Hood's Sarsaparilla
| Sold byall druggists, gl; six for g5. Prepared only

by C. I.HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

/QUICKC1 PLASTER.
:£3 jfcriß «JtICK. Others in
--3 AND THE wr-con.parieon are glow or

WOOD'S PLASTER.
•//yyV^- IfPenetrates, lie-

' '/'I '11 1 '\u25a0 IH^V\\ All Drugpsts.

PLAZA CASH GROCERY
HOECKEL, & CO., Proprietors,

DEALERS IX

GROCERIES. PROVISIONS. ETC.
QljlUc Tess and Coffees a

Specialty.

N. E. Cor. Tenth and J Streets.
Free delivery of goods to any part of the

city. se2-tf

Baker & Hamilton,
—IMPORTBr.3 AND JOBBERS OF—

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,
COAL, POWDER,

i Agricultural Implements and Machines,
BARBED WIRE, CORDAGE, BELTING.

! Sacramento w • .....—.California

—IF YOU WANT TO BE-
IN tmie: swim

You will go an<i pot a doz«n of

otLLIAIVo Cabinet Photos
PV r $2 GO. QuillOt ho cxcrllod at any
rrii'(' :in.' ill, tee Bamples, and you
will never deal anywhere else. Secure BittUUEinuvv-, us this price la very low and will-not be
held loug.

SELLECK,
XHe LcaderofSacramcnto

Ppstofioe liuildiiix.l'ourtti and Kat*

! 'ENHYR3YAL FILLS

*^MMr'» *»ier. K^u.,e jo^rmurutstuu- V

SHERWOOD HALL NURSERIES
Timothy Hopkins*,

MEXLO PARK, SAX MATEO COUNTY, CAL

Carnations, Hoses, ChrvKantliomums
and CTit Flowers.

I JB3-SV.'KET PEA 8880 A .srKCI.VLTY.-S*

ARARE OPPORTUNITY
Good Agricultural Land for $10

to $2O per Acre.

The Pacifio Improvement Company has r*
(»ntly purr-.hasod twelve thousand cxres ol
land in the heart of Tflfeama County, for tha
purpose of riroraoting subdivision and settle-
ment. This land embraces U\nds from flretr
class Sacramento Valley agricultural land, to
laud of lair average quality, and is offered at
from §10 to $20 per acre, in subdivisions ot
40, bO, 120, 160 and 320 acres.

The terms upon which these lands are offered
Rre especially attractive. They willbe sold in
subdivisions, as above indicated, by tho pay-
ment of interest only lor three years, at which
time the purchaser can begin t_te payment ol
principal by paying the flrst of five equal an-
nual Instalments. Thus no p:irt of the prin-
cipal is to be paid for threo years, and then
the purchaser ig to have five years In which to
pay five equal annual installments, with in-
terest at tlio rate of 7 per cent, per annum,
ma Iking payments extending over a period ol
ci^l_t years. Intending purchasors are as-
sured that thla is an opportunity to purchase
Jar.d, of fair sverago qualityat $10 per acre,
and good agricultural laud at $20 an acre,
with other grades of land at prices to corre-
spond brtweon these figures.

The assertion is frequently made thfct good
lands, suitable for general farming, and es-
pecially adapted for fruit-growing, caunot M
had in California for lers thrm from §00 to
5100 an acre. An examination of the land
subject of this advertisement will prove to
homc-seelcers that this is an opportunity for
tho purchase of good agricultural land at $20
an acre, and for qualities grading; down to fair
agricultural land at $10 an acre, on terras of
payment which should make tliedisposition
of tiifse lands to actual settlers a result easy of
tccompllshmoiit.

The primary object of the purchase of this
bo4y of :and was the breaking up of a lar^e
colding to- the purpose, of promoting its set-
tlement in bib iller quantities and its dcvotioD
V' diligent hUsbr.nd.ry.

For further particuJar.-, rail upon or a<_«

'ireia WM. H. MILT.S,
Laud Agent of the C. P. R. X., Fourth and

Tcxnsnnd streets. San Francisco. CaU

JOHN MILLER^
(Successor to Fritz & Miller),

UNDERTAKING PARLORS,
(\(\K X STREET (ODD FELOWS' TEM-
•/v») pte). A complete .-toe.c ofUndertaking
(.ioods always on hand. EMBALMING A
SPECIALi one No. I^o.

J. FRAXIv CLARK.
UNDERTAKING PARLORS,

1017-1019 Fourth St., Sacramento.

EMBALMING A SI'IX'IALTY. GEOIIGE
H CLARK, Funeral Director and County
>ner. Telephone No. 134.

W. J. KAVAXAUGH. Undertaker,
Xo. 513 .T St.. bet. Fifth a:nl Sixth.

ALWAYSON HAND a LARGE ASSORT-
men! of Metallic ami Wooden Carets.

•A Coses, Coffins and Shrouds furnished.
Coffinorders will receive prompt attention on
•=hort Dottee and at the krweet rates, uilico
open day mut »ii_nt. Telephone No. SO5.

FISHING TACKLE
VARIETY,GT7N9^_ «& jb

\J Rifles. Pistols, Fixed Animu- V^-__S^_*
tntlon, Cutlery jnuiSporting Ma- j^JBkT
lerial ofevery description. <;un* /y^T£'**fv_,
caoke-bn; bent and ro-'W^ a *?£>
palrincron guns mid rifles a specialty.

nuli-tf II SCK-3 _J_I)T. 523 X st.

TEXE REOORD-tmiON AND WEKKXI
UNION, clean, reliable, largest in circula-

tion.

dnmxj grallm <£viut $cmi>*. ____________

CARAY VALLEY!
The Earliest Fruit Land in the State.

Equal in AllRespects to theFamous Vaca Valley, Which It Adjoins.

I UNPRECEDENTED TERMS,
3^* INTEREST ONLY FOR FIVE YEARS AT 7 JPER CENT. <^l_
Capay Valley is situated in Yolo County, about 90 miles by rail from San Francisco,

and is traversed in its entire length by the Woodland, Capay and Clear
Lake Railroad, the distance from Esparto to Rumsey being 21 miles.

The Capay Valley Land Company is offering the
most fertile lands in this beautiful valley upon terms which
enable the purchaser to pay for the land out of its own
product, viz: Interest only for five years at 7 per cent.
Ihe only condition Imposed is, that a reasonable pro-
portion of the land purchased shall be planted to fruit
trees or vines. Land may be bought without this

I condition on payment of 20 per cent, cash and re-
| maining 80 per cent, at the end of five years, with in-
terest annually in advance, at 7 per cent. The various
tracts owned by the Capay Valley Land Company have
been subdivided into 10 and 20-acre lots, which are for
sale at prices varying from $50 to $150 per acre. Simi-
lar unimproved land in Vaca Valley has recently been
sold at $400 and $500 per acre.

These Capay Valley lands are under the most favor-
able climatic conditions for the prosecution of profitable
fruit growing, and the locality has proved itself to be
one of the earliest in the State. The grape crop of 1890from the company's vineyard at Cashmere was picked,
dried^ and shipped to Chicago and Philadelphia before

! the Fresno County grapes were ripe.
The railroad passes through all ol' the tracts owned by

I the Capay Valley Land Company, thus insuring excel-
| lent shipping facilities ; and land may now be purchased
jin the immediate proximity of cither of the following
stations : Capay, Cadenasso, Surrey, Guinda, Sauterne,
Cashmere or Rumsey.

At many of these places fine orchards of the choicest
and earliest varieties of peaches and apricots may already
be seen, and during the coming season considerable ad-
ditional acreage will be planted out. One of the recent

I sales made by the company was that of the Tancred
Tract, containing 600 acres, to a colony association.

I This tract has been subdivided into forty holdings, all of
jwhich will be planted to fruit trees this season.

The fine orchards on the Guinda Tract, where 400
acres have been sold, are especially worthy of mention,
and it is a significant fact that several of the blocks are
owned by successful Vaca Valley fruit-growers, who ex-
pect to make their earliest shipments from here.

Too much stress cannot be laid upon the great ad-
vantage to the fruit-grower of being in early locality.
In most cases it makes tlie difference between succcs?
and failure. The industrious orchardist of Capay VaUej
may rest assured that he willderive all the benefits gained
by the first fruit shipments of the season, and that
acres of this rich land, when the trees are in bearing,
will yield a handsome and assured income.

The Capay Valley Land Company has an'agent re«
siding in the valley, whose duty it is to show the various
tracts to land seekers.

Four townsites have been laid out in different points
in the valley, viz : Esparto, Cadenasso, Guinda and
Rumsey. Town lots may now be purchased at reason-
able prices and on easy terms.

The enterprising and flourishing town of Esparto La
situated at the lower end of the valley, and $125,000
worth of substantial buildings have already been erected,
including a tine four-story brick hotel, two large brick
blocks and waterworks, with pipes laid in the streets,
besides extensive warehouses and numerous residences.
The town has a postoftice, school-house and a weekly
paper, and the fine railroad depot contains telegraph
and express offices.

Postonices have alse been established at Guinda and
Rumsey. This latter place, situated at the head of the
valley, is the present terminus of the railroad. The
comfortable little hotel makes excellent j quarters for
hunters as well as land-seekers.

The advantages enjoyed by the settler in Capay Val-
ley may be thus concisely summed up :

A soil of great fertility, yielding bountifully of every
crop.

A soil and climate which will ripen all kinds of fruit
and vegetables earlier than anywhere else in tlie State.

A climate perfectly adapted to the curing ot raisins and
drying- of fruit without the aid of artificial evaporators.

A location that is central and close to markets. Railroad
communication which enables shipments to be made
quickly and cheaply. Lands which are sold cheaper
and on better terms than anywhere else in the State.

FOR MAPS AND ALL INFORMATION REGARDING THE CAPAY VALLEY LANDS,
APPLY TO OR ADDRESS

MTTXL. H. MILLS,
Fourth and Townsend Streets, -_,_._ SAN FRANCISCO.

CALIFORNIA STATE BANK
AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS

SACRAMENTO, CAL.
Draws Drafts on Principal Cities of the World.

Saturday Hociw, 10 a. m. to 1 p. at.
OFFICERS:

Tr^ident N. D. RIDEOUI
Viee-Presideni FUEDK COX
Cashier... .... ,V. ABBOT]
Assistant Cashier W. E. GERBEfI

nint' to ics:
c. W. Clark, Jos. steffens,
Geo. C. Pekkixs, Fekd'kCox,N. D. Ridkout, Nohmas Ridsox^

AY. E. Oekuek.

SACRAMENTO BANkT
j mHE OLDEST SAVINGS BANK IN THE

JL tity, corner Fifth and J streets, Sacra-
| mento. Guaranteed capital, S5O0,OO0; paid
j up capital, cold coin. $U0O,00O; loans on real

estate in California, July 1, 1891, #3,106,408,
I terni and ordinary deposits, July l 189l'
i 93,022,521. Term and ordinary deposits re-'

ceived. Dividends paid in January and July.
Money loaned upon real estate only Infer-

j xnatlon furnished upon application to
W. P. COLEMAN, President.Ed. R. Hamilton, Cashier.

NATIONAL BANK oFd. O.IJILLsTcO.
Sacramento, Cal—Founded 1650.

| Saturday hours 10 a. m. to 1 p. m.
DIRECTORS AND BHARKHOLPERS.

! D. O. MILLS 1.53S Shares
?^OA,-XT^riLLi;;- proMdent 1,638 ShureaS.PHKNTIss SMITH,Vice-Pres. 250 SharesFRANK MILLER,Cashier 351 Shares

! C. P. DILLMAN.Asst. Cashier.. 125 Shares
Other persons own 1,198 Shares

Cupltal and Surplus, §(iOO,OOO.

93" Chrome Steel Saru Deposit Vault and; Time Lock.

FARMERS' AND MEtaANICS 1 SAM6S BANE
Southwest corner Fourth and J

Streets, Sacramento, Cal.
Guaranteed Capital -$500,000

T OANS MADE ON REAL ESTATE. IN- !JL* tcrest paid semi-annually on Term and I
Ordinary Deposits.
B. U STEINMAN President i
EDWIN K. alsip Vice-president
D. D. WHTTBECK . fash "rC. H. CUMMINGS SecreSrv
JAMES M. BTEVENBON Zjtarww

PIBXGTOBS:
B. U. Steinman, l.nvrtx X AMIP,C. H. CU.MSHSU.S, w. E. Tkskt
Sol. Run yon, Jamss McNassxb.

CROCKER^OOLWiiiniI NATIONAL BAM, !
Wl Pino stn ct, Sau Frandsco,

PAID UP CAPITAL, $1,000.060. SURPLUS, $250,000. i
sivcctobs:

CHARLES CROCKER ...K. H MILLFR Tp
:

R: <v Awv'illH Presidenl
w" ?'Stp Vwolpresident. i.. iKMUvi.R Cashiet

PEOPLE'S SAVINGS BANK
OfSncmmento.

D^XSSFSP^JS 11 THE TERM ENDINGJune 80, lb'.a, are vow payable. RateP« annum on term deposits, s>§per cent., andon ordinary deposits, 4 per cent. Loans&*££&V£SJ3F' AU comm*»**

Ji^^_.
V'y-MAN, President.

~

NOTICE OF ELECTION,
vroncE is hereby given that vx i
jIS eleotion will be held at the Riverside I
House, occupied by i'arl Munger, on the 1 '2th '\u25a0

DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1891, commencing 'at l o'clock p. m. and closing af 6 o'clock p. h.of that day. tor tne election of three Trusteesoi the Keclamatlon District formed by theBoard f>t" Supersisors upon the petition of
James MeNasser and others in the county of
Sacramento and state ofCalifornia.

Attest: \V. \V. UHOADs. County Clerk.By .1. F. Doocv. Deputy CierK. nulO-lm

lU. F. ROOT. ALKX.NEII-SON, J. DUISCOL.
Root, neilson ft co,

IfNTON POUNDRY—IRON AND BRASS
) Founders and .Machinists. Front street

between N and a Castings and Machinery
I of every description made t<» order.

A. MEISTER,
pARRIAQSB, VICTORIAS, PHAETONS\j «uggi« and Spring and Fruit Wagona010, om, 914 Ninin street, Saoramento.

GDTHilli: BROS.,

\ PRACTICAL PLUMBERS, STEAM AND.1 Gas Fitting. Roofing and Jobbing. Terms
jreasonable^Jl2_7J street.

IIBLE,
.jI<.;>\u25a0;()]; TO CARLE & CROLY CON--0 trartor and Builder. Orders solicited and
promptness gnaranteed. Offlce and shop.1124 Second street, between X and L.

JOEST D. SEEAEER & SON,
t RTIFICIAL STONKWALK CONTRACT-

/•i ore. latest designs ami first-class workEstimates furnished for residence^, wood orron foundations. JelO-tf
DBB. PENOESY & BAINBItIDi

pHYSICIANs AND SURCEONS. OFFICE.1 kosaoftice Building, corner Fourth and k
jltreets- J«o-tf

DS. MASY H. CKOKEMILLEK

O.FFICE HOURS: 8 TO 0 A M 3 TO 3
and t> to 7 p. k. Office and resid.ncs.

' • aui -U
A. E. BBUITE,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. OFFICE» ami reside nee, corner Eighth and J streets
Sacramento. Office hours— io a. i£. to 1"m
:.' :\u25a0) 1 anil 7 to 8 i: K. au'29-tf

DE. CHAS. M£ALAND

HAS REMOVED TO Nis NK\V RESl-
dence, No. 12170 street, between Twelfthay. Tnir:r--iith. Oince. V.17 .1 stroe;. soo-Jm

WM. H. SIMS,
A TTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,

JTA. Llndley Kuillinc, rooms 5 anil 6, 1009
Seventh street, cor. f. S-.icramento. Cal. Jel-tl

A. S. AUSTII7.
a TTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.
J\ V. O. box, 528, Sacramento, CaL Present
address, Baldwin Hotel, Son FrandBco.a7-lm*
CHAONCEY U. DUNN. S. SOLON HOLL,

EOLL & DUNN,
T AWTEBB.—OFFICES, 920 FIFTH ST-I x Sacruniento. Telephone No. 14.

CH\SLSS~H. OATMAI^
\ TTORNEY AND COUNSELOR-AT-LAW.J\ OFFICK--420J street, Sacramento, CaL
Notary Public.

A. L. HAKT]
A TTORNEY-AT-LAW.—OFFICE. SOUTH.J\_ wpst corner Filth and J streets. Rooms

12.13 and 14. Setter building.

F. F. TEBBETsi ~~~
DENTIST, 014 SIXTH sr &£gGgSfa

between I and J, vrvat sido.ff?F^^B^topposite Congrppatlonal Churc'i. M><Cnrr^f?
DX. W. C. SEITH^

DENTIST, LINDLEY BUILD-dSjafflP*^-
in?. xoiitheiist corner Scv-rfWBBHKWL

erith and J streets. Sacramento.
C. H. STEPHEHBON]

DENTIST, CORNER BEV-flpHMk
enth and J streets, Kacra-^wßoßfc

DE. W. WOOD,

DENTrST. QUINN'S BUILDING, 401 J
street. Office hours, 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.bi-*^


